
Specifications:
Size    100 mm (L) x 90 mm (W) x 90 mm (H)
 
Mass    < 0.94 kg (plus 0.06 kg for optional rate sensor)

Imbalance   Static:   < 0.5 mg*m
    Dynamic:  < 0.05 mg*m2

 
Speed Range   +/-10,000 RPM

Angular Momentum Capacity 0.18 Nms
 
Torque Capability   30 mNm

Data Interface   Asynchronous RS-422/485 serial port

Power Consumption  0 RPM:     < 2.5 W 
(includes1W for optional rate sensor) Steady State (up to 10,000 RPM):  < 7 W 
    Peak (30 mNm torque):    < 50 W

Voltage Source   One unregulated power line (28V +/- 6 V) 

Temperature Range  -30C/+60C (operating), -35C/+65C (survival)

Torque Performance  < +/- 70 µNm (1-∑ over 10 seconds)

MEMS Rate Sensor Performance Max Rate:   1.3 deg/sec  to 450 deg/sec
    Thermal Bias:  < 20 deg/hr (RMS, calibrated)

    Noise: 0.014 deg/sec (1-∑) for lowest range 
    (over 500-second period with 20 Hz sampling)

Commands   Speed or torque set-points up to 20 Hz

Telemetry   Wheel speed, momentum, acceleration, torque, 
    angular rate, pressure, temperatures, voltages

Design Life   > 7 years

Flight Heritage   > 200 years of operational wheel time

For more information, contact:
info@mscinc.ca | 905-364-0388
2-6877 Goreway Drive, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada L4V 1L9 

MSCI MicroWheel 200
The MicroWheel200 (MW200), part of MSCI’s High Performance Attitude Control product line, is a miniature 

reaction wheel torque actuator and angular momentum storage device for mini-satellites and microsatellites.  
The 200-series MicroWheel is for small satellites requiring less than 200 mNms of momentum storage.

Key Features:
The MicroWheel is a “smart” sensor/actuator pair. It includes both a reaction wheel, and an optional solid-state angular 

rate sensor, both of which are operated locally by an embedded microcontroller.  The microcontroller implements local 
speed and torque control loops for the reaction wheel, allowing the reaction wheel to accurately track speed or torque 

commands from a satellite's attitude control computer.  Commands, as well as telemetry (e.g., measured wheel speed, momentum, 
acceleration, torque, rate sensor measurements, temperatures, voltages, internal pressure, etc.) are communicated via a serial interface.
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